
Have you called at

-- h I Alii '
1 UJUuUlM .u

not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

)iamonds, etc.

E D. FOLSOM.

j g KEIDY. T. RUDY.

REIDY BROS,,
THK POPULAR

ileal Estate

Insurance
AGENTS.

LOTS Jolt PAI.W.

loir iiiMixler's add'u.St.rflO toflOI.m.,n Lyou' aiMtiiu WiLi K)

Ill Collrp- - Illicit 31X110 4 0
t.i- - 'r, l'ark turn
Lt-1-

0 Vin.-i- l addition SOOto 1..V0
I uMiie In residence property In city; good in.

aln a number of nice cottages which
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r he ami cueap uu 10" nine.
k,.idi. Mitchell A I.Ttidc bulldine. eronnd

.ir. to. roar of Mitchell Lyude bank.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

ONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

3 Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainseoating.

irrf aii kinds of wood wortc for hnilders.
neunfh St., oi. Third nd Fourth aveg.
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f'lOf ISi.ANIt

A77S BLOCK Moline, 111.

ram
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Telephone 2053.

Bakery,

ADDRE3S

"nnar

Both the method and results when
yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

md refreshing to the tasta, and acts
craUy yet promptly on tin Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cim s habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only reme.ly of its kind ever pro-
duced pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benef cial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend itto all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i5 for ale in 50c
and ?1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Jo not "accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. HEW YORK. W.r.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Oast Iron Work
done. A specialty of rorniahtnp i i:iu.

or Stove wi'b Castle? a 8 sent,
per pound.

i SHOP
as been added where all Rind-- ' o! nr.h:i-wor-

will be done s.

VINTH ST. AND 7th W
DOWNING r?n.. Wts,

DAVIS CO.
atlng and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

UNITARY PLUMBING.

couiptt linn of I'ipe, Bruis Goods, Packing Ho.
Fire Brir k. Et. .. arrest and beet equipped

stabisiament west of Chicago

1 12. 1 14 "West et.
Telephone 1148. Rok !:.

Residence Teleohon 1 16f

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

HE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous
Jig them stop at their residences, will please notJtj t
- at our piemises. s

MTJNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

& ANDERSON,

ONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

'iencrttl jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
and Shox 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAM

t

M

J. m CHRISTY,

peker

CATALOGUE

MAOHINE

Seventeenth

mjmofoteh of warn no .sara,
Asfc Tonr Qrorer for Them.

They are Bwi

SPECIALTIES:
The Chripty "Otbtsr" and Christy "Warim.

ROCK A v

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE EN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Proprietors.

SEIVERS

J. C. DUNCAN. Prorrie or

B. F. DeGEAR,
ntractor and Builder.
hop Corner Seventeenth Bt . . T 1 T 1

venth Avenue, AVOCK ISlclir
it of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for arj klnda of bnfidii r

fnrniabed on application.

Ho use Saloon(JEORGE SCH1FER, Proprietor.
A Tea ae. Corner of SIztetiDth Street, Opposite H&rpert Theeire,

MWine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars avjwavs on Hant4
Sandwiches Fnrnlslel! on Short Hot'i

OUK WATER WAY.

Maj. Mackenzie's River Work
This Season.

A REVIEW OF WHAT WAS LONE.

What lias Hren Door in the Way of let
tering the Chaunel of the MtHslHsippI

from Minneapolis to tue Mouth of the
Missouri River The Rook Inland Rapids

Plans for Next Year.
Capt. C. W. Durham of Maj Mscken

lie's engineering corps bag furniabed the
Dress a review of the work done 00 the
Mississippi, within the jurisdiction ot
Mj. Vackcraie between Minneapolis
and the mouth of the Missouri river,
during the past season.

What Maj . Mackenzie U Striving For.
The object of the improvements now

carried on is to scurn a channel t.f
suitable width an ' from 4J to 6 feet in
depth at rxtrern'.- tow wa'er, and aUo to
remove such obstructions aR may i xist in
the chatinel in the form of snazs, wrecks,
tei!. s ( f rock, bowlders, etc. During
the early par' of 1392 and up to Aus;ust
'he r v. r continued at too high a stage
for favorably oondtic'irg operatifn in
the fit U1, so that the work ccompiisbed
was less thtsn comraonly p rfoiund od
aecocn? of the 1 itenrs of 'he season. A
portion of :be wrrk Tn carried on by
the government itself, ung is own
nlant, piirohaf-in- miteriil anil hiring
'ihor;r!'1 tt'e remainder uder contract.
The entire district, was divided into a
r.umher of se?tions, and e;i"h sec-.io- was
placed in the hards of a competent enjii
teer. j V.tebvM'e having an eye ovtt
the whole work.

Between Minneapolis anvj St Pau!
dredge work was done, tfee xcavation
being piled on the intiig dam-.- ; and
a large number of rock and b wlders
were remcved.

Between St- - Paul tud Lake Pepin
win" nems ana snore protection worke
were constructed in large ex'ent.

From Reed's lacdini; to Minceiska
sjwrn proceruon ami aim worK were
.1 ,uuue, ami, as aove, survejs were
made.

Between Minneiska snrt LaCiossi- -

wine dam, shore work, clo-in- lUm
an cuuies anu similar wcrs was
1 rstlj done.

r . ... to; irfn rerevu,' n .viunnh a
cousi.lj T'.bie Dumber of rlosinj dame
were 5mi!t, eoatJr.'Tis river there to
miicn narrower l.w staffe channel thaa it
has previously followed.

I he siretrhes emhraeed between
K' Uih nd Montrose, and the foot
of til'- - Dc Nfoines rapids and the mouth
of 'he Missouri, were treated in
in the same mar ner There were aria
Uons in all this work in the different
localities, of course.

1 lie sDagooat t.n tsarnara put m a
busy season. It pulled snags, straight
ened uo leaning trees that threatened to
fall into the water, cut others that could
not (;uved in other ways, made surveys,

gauaes, and ran nearly 6 OlX)

ruiles ir. doing all this.
The Koek Inland Rapid.

Tke w irk of improvement on the Rock
I ianii rapids was delayed on account of
the hiyh water, and operations did not
commence until Aug 5, and closed for
the winter Nov. 19 The plant em
ployed bilonus to the United States, aDd
the work was done by the government.
A steam drill boat was operated 1,285
hours, and drilled 5,224 lineral feet of
holes in the ruck bottom.

The remainder of the rock patch at
Winn-eaji- chain, left unfinished in
1S9. was broken up bv blasting, and the
rock r jru. v d by the .irtd e Ajas The
c!:ief wort of the drill boat was at Mo
iine chain, where the contemplated lock
excavation was nearly completed.

The drulgo Ajat operated 56 ho'.'rs
removing the broken rock at Winnebago
and Molme chains, a great number of
loose pieces of rock and boulders at Duck
creek chain, and in clearing of loose rock
the pool at the foot of Duck Creek chain.
All the material thus obtained, amount- -
in-- r to 4 740 cubic yards, was put in
dan s X.is 3. 8 and 10. and the trailing
dam at Benham s island. The Aj ax also
removed tbe wreck of the Silas Wright, a
nunVxr of cribs, and a large amount, of
debris from the Moline water-pow- er pool
In addition to the amount obtained by
the 're '.:e. 2 ( 21 cubic yards of rock
were purchased, and th's material was
ai.-- o d in 'he dams above mentionei',
and in the slight ret airs mde to tbe
guide piers.

A complete srsti m of buoys for the
nse of navigation was keat up during the
season .

It is proposed io lt3 to c ntinue the
rock excavation at several points on the
rapids, to build a few guide piers, aud
continue the construction of di ms in ac-

cordance with approved project. The
Rock Island Rapids improvement is in
loc-.- l charge of Superintendent J. O.

For the Coming Seaon.
It is prep::" ' ia 1893 to continue the

work ail ul r ' th" rv r. as tf.retof jre,
bj us of TLe .ve n i.ent plant, and also
to perform a iv.-- work by coa'rict.
Nearly a" w;l', be purchased by

contract.
Contra; ig '.rp already bein let for

work betneeu Kcei'6 Land. ng dud Min-neis-

(allotment ?45,O0O); between
Onoa and Prairie du Cbien (allotment
$3f.0fK)); between Glpnhaven and Du-

buque (allotment $50,000); between Du-

buque and Clinton (allotment $50,000);
and between Keokuk and Quincy (allot
ment flOO.OOO).

Don't I' a dealer offers you a bottle
of Salvation Oil' without labels or wrap-
pers, or in a mutilated or defaced pack-
age, don't touch it don't buy It at any
nrinA vnn ran rest uinwd that thArA !a

package. Pri.-- 25e.

THE SILENT MESSENGER.

Death of Manuel llowlhy Matthew Kam-ley- 's

Sufferings Over Other Obituary
Mention.
Manuel Bowlbj died at the home of his

goo, D. Roy Bowlny, in Star block at 4

o'clock tbis morning of dropsy and gee.
en debility, superinduced by the grip.
He had been a sufferer for over a year
arid duriDg most of the time had beer.

confined to his home.
Mr. Bowlby was b6rn in Hunderton

county, N. J.. Sept. 20, 1820. a&d most
of his youth was spent in New Jr-ge- y.

In h;s early manhood he went to
Tompkins county, N. T., and in 1845 he
removed to Wabash county, Indiana.
Pour years later he moved to Ohio, and

in 1070 came to Illinois, locating at
Princeton, where he lived until 1880,

when he came to Rock Inland, and he has
since resided in tbis city, being con-

nected with the W. W. K'mball music
housa, of which his son, D. Roy; is man-

ager. He was joined in marriage in 1845

with Miss Lucretia Park in New York
state, ard with the widow the following

cliidren survive: Mrs. William Livings-

ton, of Lincoln, Neb.; D. Ray Bowlby,
of this city; W. W. Biwlby, of O.naha;
Mrs Addie Shays, of New London, Ohio,
and Mrs. Ella Miller, of Shiloh, Ohio.

The funeral will be held from the late
home of the decease d in Star block at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning, R V. J. H.
Kerr of the Central church fflciating.

Heath of Matthew Kemley.
Matthew Remley- - the unforiunata man

who wss 80 badiy burted two weeks ago
today by an explosion of kerosene, died
at 10 o'clock yes crday morning at the
home of T. J Reddig, at 706 Fourth
street, where he had been since the acci-

dent. He had been growing weaker dur-

ing the past few days and passed q lielly
away yesterday. He was the son of C

L. Remley and wife, who reside on First
avenue, and was born at La Salle, 111..

iu 1864 cominc to this city in 1875. He

had been for sometime an employee of
the Fartell fertilizer works, and leaves
besides n widow, a little daughter 4 years
old and a boy baby 12 days old.

The funeral occurs from the late home.
702 Fourth street, at 2 'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Rev. C E Taylor officiating.

Iterkhein.
Herman, the little son of Robert Berk

hen and wife, died at his parents'
boiuc at 1011 Eleventh avenoe at 9

o'ch ck this morning of croup, ag.-- 4
4 years nnd 3 months. T is is the stc-oii- ii

cuiid Mr. Berkhen has lost from the
fame ailment within a week, a little
daughter having died a few days ago.
The funeral occurs from the home on

Eleventh avenue tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock

Not a Wise Idea.
Apparency a change has taken place

of late in tbe local management of the
street railway lines. From appearances
a number of tbe motorm8n and con
ductors have discarded their uniforms
and taken up the running of the svst-- m

The result is not entirely tatisfact- - ry lo
the public. This was demonstrated the
other night for instance when the car io.
or Moline people after attending the
theatre in Rock Island were dumped out
at tne Moline avenue car barns and told
to get home the best they could, and
while they were fortunate enough to se-

cure a conveyance, it broke d.wn
and th morning was breaking
when they finally readied home.
Aga:n. a few weeks before, a party of

Rock Island people returning from Chi-

cago, fully a cr lond in all, had to dicker
with a motorman and conductor in order
to he brought down towu at all, and then
he car was turned back a ccuole of

times by the crew, who seemed anxious
ot displaying the authority with wliicb

it was vested, before they were landed
down town, although the people wer-willio- g

to pay any price to be brought
down. Numerous complaints have come
to the A nous of similar acts
of ovtrbearaace on the part of car-

men, which tbe company should

rectify, all showing that it would oe

a much wiser plan for the company to

restore its proper superintendents to
power, and the result will be better ap-

pearing men, tbe cara will all be desig

nated bv the full complement of siitns as

originally designed by tne com-ian-

there will be less broken windows, h

holes in the sides of the cars, the cars
better heated, and the Dublic will b- - bel
ter sati-fi-- d wiih the results and so wil'
the company.

Maggestions as to Christinas Ulfta.

Many pe ople experience much difflcultv
in selecting Christmas gifts, notwitu
siauuing mac vim tuem it may be a
greater pleasure to give than to receive.
There are certain presents that are always
appropriate, always elegant and most
assuredly, always acceptable. Reference
is herein had to watches, that ever useful
companion to man or woman, indie
pensaoie wnen once had, a reliable time
piece. In order to meet all the require
ments in this line for the holiday season.
Will R. Johnson, the jeweler, has laid :n
in addition to his fine display of jewelry.a
beautiful stock of ladies watches in solid
gold and silver, just the thing for a
Christmas gift Ca'l and them when
looking for a nice Christmas gift.

A Novrlty Indeed.
Last summer I ordered direct from

Lucerne, a quantity of Swiss wot d
carvings, arranging to have the duty paid
for me in New York and the shipment
forwarded.

Although a little late, they have come;
and for holiday presents, here ii a very
choice selection Prices range from 15

cents to f7 50. Q. M. Lossley crockery

stoii.

Dyspepsia's victims find prompt andnmofhSns-- wrAtio- - it ir,. h sduimmni
mrl worthless counteifeit. Insist r.r.n permanent relief in Hood's SarswparilU,

. rwirtwt tinhrnkon which tones tbe etomach and Creates

.
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THE KEYNOTE.

On What Depends the Oper-
ators' Strike.

WILL OTflEK 0BGAHTZ A.TT0NS ACT?

Two Meeting Held Yesterday Afternoen
The Firemen In Session During the Day
and the Operators also Hold a Meeting
letting the Sentiment of. the Other
Railroad Orders The Moline Men Who
Strack and Retarned te Work Again Are
Out The Outlook .

The strike on the Rock Islao to all
appearances, is not changing much in
condition. Tbe road appears to have all
the men it needs, all tbe offices on tbe
Iowa lines being now occupied. wbil
those on this division have Veen for a
couple of days. There was a meeting
of the Brotherhood of L cimotive Fire
men, held at its rooms yesterday after-
noon, and though not much ran be
learned as to the result of their deliber
ations, it is known to have been for the
purpose of ascertaining just what the
serstimeDt is in regard to the present
operators.

To iet the Sentiment.
The diff'-ren- t organizations of iriin

men are holding meetings a!i over tbe
system and it is now said on good au
thority that nothing d. finite w ill be done
until the nsull of these meetings is
hei.rd from. Manf of ih.' officials of the
road express the belief that none of the
o-- ori."!oziti3ns will attempt lo force
the companv to a settlement wi'h the op-

erators. hi'e so ne members of the order?
i:i question arc just as confide nt that they
wi 1.

Profipeets-o- f Sympathy.
Whether or net tbe operators on any

of the other roads will be called out in
consequence of their having helped the
Rock Island is still a matter of cor jectun
The Chicago papers today report that
Chief Ramsay may call out tbe men on
the Northwestern, bnt as not much help
was received from that direction it is not
probat le that this will be done. Manager
St. John, of the Rock Island, declares
that the company has won the strike, and
says thf.t more appli;ations are on hand
for positions than can be given places.
The reports that come from the west th t
the company is no. riencing trouble in
handling its trains f.ri stoutly denied
the company's It seem-no-

that the outcome of the strike de
pends upon the other hr.mcbei of t
traiu service, and as to what thy will do
would be a h ird matter lo guess.

Itark to Work.
The operatois held a. meeting in the

auteroom at Ilillier's hall yesterday
afternoon, and their deliberations were of
a secret character. A visiting committ.'e
was present and the result was that the
thr;-- e opera'ors who had gone back to
their work in Moline have left their kevs.

Itafrley Sentenced.
Ueori!'? I- - Bati'ey. the United Siats

defaulting express messenger, was sen-

tenced to two years and a haif in the
Anamosa penitentiary by Judge Water-
man, in the circuit court at Divenror,1
this morning. Tbe limit of the law is five
yeursT made a plea to the court
for clemency on account of his family
and the fact that this wa3 his first Sense
He said he took tne money on the spur of
the moment, :r: wit' out prrm; d:ta-io-

Hi; did no' know why he did it, but '&

seemed to he m red I y a desire that he
could not re'in to take the money. After
he had done it re saw Lis crime ani! fol'v
and ateiBpt.-- to e reparation, but it
was too late.

It is, to say the least, wrong for am-bo- iv

to go to church or public me fr.a.and disturb 'he preacher or orti.r.-oUi-n-in- .

UseDr Bill's Cough Sjrup at
ome.

A. TIRED WOMAN,
just as mnch as a
sick and ailing one,
needs Dr. I'ierces
Favorite

That builds up,
and

the entire
female system. It
regulates and pro-
motes all the proper
functions of woman-
hood, imnrnvps i itera

tion, enriches the blood, dispel aches andfains, and nervousness, brings
iciiotuu tvij'i rraiores neaita and

It's a powerful tonic and sooth-
ing nervine, matie especially for woman's
needs, and the only remedy for
woman's weaknesses and ailments. In all
"female oomoUuiits and irregularities, if itever fails to benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

A great many modicines "relieve" Ca-
tarrh In the Head. That means that it's
driven from the head into the throat and
lungs. But, by its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties, Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy perfectly and cures.

rHm

W

o
O

Sheet

Prescrip-
tion.
strengthens, in-
vigorates

melancholy

gvaranUed

permanently

o
Music.

3000
pieces to select from: wh, r- -j

it cents to tl , for that which
you can get at lOc at

Y

C. C Taylo-- ':

1717 Second Avenue.

j

You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. Bamser & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers.

Owing to their immense and well selected srnrl--

find just such an article as you desire for a Xmas gift with-ou- t
wasting time and energy looking around. We carry a

large variety of opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches and our .m.,1- j - - v a va.Jvaua.
large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.

We have fitted up a special department for OPTICAL
GOODS; we are better prepared for correcting errors f
refraction than any one in the three cities.

J. &
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Sale of

ROOTS SHOES
AT THE CAUSE & CO.

Ladies' Sliocs.
CARPK & CO-

-

I'B
VRICF. PRICK

"riUi & Peters' Hand Turn ai d Welt (4 5(t t3.5Dull dong welts 4.3,1 35" Dongolas M S 3.50 2.50
Mat hid top 4 5,) 3 f)0

' Straight goat 2.75 2.35
StriMey's Dongola hand turn 4.00 3.25

Welt 3 ro 3!oO
M. S 3 00 2.2

Cloyes' " Welt 3.50 3.UU
" M. 8. patent tip ,,.,. 3.00 2.21

Men's Stioes.
French & Hall's Cordovan band sewed.. . 5.50

Calf hand sewed 5.50
Bay State Calf Welt ; 5 00

We Guarantee tbe above to be lower than ever bi fore offers!. Call at our
s'ore and inspect our goods snd prices; we have also a great many otter bar-
gains thatve are now offering.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Carse & Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

Think of it.

Otr half a million people die evert?
year, in the United States, from Lung
-- nil Throat diseases which alwavs start
from a neglected Cold or Cough If you
-- re suffering from any of the above dis-
ease try this remarkable Couah Syrup,
and you will use no other afterwards
'Ye have hundreds of testimonials from
hose benefitted by it.

'25 AND 50 CTS. A BOTTLK. SAMPLK BOT-

TLES 10 CTS

Ask your druggist for Dr. MrKann's
Irish Coug Syrup. Take no otherl One
trial is all that is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. M'deonly by tbe pro
prietor.

BUY FOR

Go to G. O:
and he will show you a nice line of
ladies' desks,

parlor etc., select from.

Store.

RAMSElt SON,

Special

AND
STAND.

We have this week received an impor- -
ta'ion cf French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Uur line of Albums 's

ahead of anything wk have
bad in the past in siyle, and
lower in price. The new
shapes arc very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also bis self
pronouncing teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagsier
editions.

FRAMES We are this year a' hereto

l'I I

fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

Read This.

n, 111., Nov. 6. 1892. T. H.
Thomas, Iiock Island: Dear sir Please
find inclosed postal note for 'o boxes of
our wonrierful kidney and livi r pills
The pills that I got from you before did
me so much good that I can say they are
the leet that I ever used, having cleared
away the gravel that I was troubled
with. I have recommended them to my
friends. Yours very truly, fegfeL!

Jons Johnson.
Paxton, Ford Co., 111.

Box 299.

These Wonderful Pills are made and
sol 1 at 25 cents per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

WHAT
SHALL I

CHRISTMAS?
HUCKSTAEDT

Rockers,
cabinets, bookcases, side-

boards, furniture, to

Art XMAS
Will soon be here.

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING YOUK

Horses, dolls, 8hoefl:e. games,
cleiis. diutus. toilet jrwel boxes,
shaving cas s. manicuri-s- .

Smoking se s. Albums.
Jo nted D'llis. Kid Doils,
Bque UolU, Rubber Dolls,
Iron Toys. Tin Toys,
Wood Toys, Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lamps, Baskets,
Cups.
Salad Dishes. Silver Ware.
Knves, Forks,
and all fancy goods in an endless variety
at

THE FAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

1703 1705 Second Ave., R tk Mand.Telet.b; n - 1216.
402 Fifteenth s'reet, Moline.

CHAS. DAPJIVTACHER,
T Proprletoror ofjthe Brady treet

Ail fc:n3 of Cot Flowers eonrtaiitl on hand,
re is r.K-- e

?tewfiiore-- u:; oortro U .,ar.--, ,:lalw.. M Btadr (treat, Oareapwt.la.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK, '

AJ kinda of brut, bronse and alaminnm bronze catting, all shades and tear, tv. w.vT
a (penalty of bras metal pattern aad artistic work,

tr AMD Ofvics At 1811 First avraae, scar Ferry landing, - HOCK ISLAND.

J? MAGEPs Proprietor;


